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1. Name of Property 
historrc name Booth-Weir House 
other namestsite number 

street 8 number W e s t  F i r s t  Street not for pu blicatlon Y/A 
e ,  N/ A 
state Arkansas coda AR county m l t ~  loode l b 5  ZIP code 721 07 

Ownership of Property Category of Property Numbw of Rasouxaa wlthin Property 
prlvete bulldtng(e) Conlrlbutlng Noneontrlbutlng 
publlolwal dbtrlct 1 bulldlngl 
publlc-Ststs 3 attr rHe# 
publlc-Fsdsrsl a t r u e t u ~  ~tructum 

1 objecl objsctr 
1 n Total 

ma ol  rs la td  multiple propew Il8tlng: Numkr of eontrlbutlng rswurces prsvlwely 
lstorlc Arr-l Resources I l~ted In the Natlonal Rqlstsr NIA 

nf  whit^ cnitnt rknn cn c c 
As the designeted authority under tho Natlonal Hlatorlc Prewnretlon Act of WSB, aa amended, I hereby c6flWy thet rhla 

nomination 9 request for determfnatkn of sllglblllty meets tha documentetion atanderds lor reglWer!ng propertlea In the 
procedural and prhsslonal requirements set forth In 36 CFR Pan 80, 
meet the National Regrster criteria. sea ccantrn 

Date 
7 

State or Federal sgsncy and bureau 

1 In my opinion, the propem( [?meats O d - s  not meet the Natlonal Rglsler crlterla. Osee mmfnumtirn 8 W .  

Sutr w Fsdsral agency mnd buwmu 

ti, National Park Sewlca Csrtlflcrtlon 
I, hereby, ca.tlfy that thls property le: 
- entered In the Netlonal Register, 

see eontlnuatlon sheet 

ndetermlned - ellglbls lor tM National 
Register. U Sw mnttnuarlon hm. 
1 determined not sliglble for the 

h!atlonel Reglgter. v 

m r n d  from the Natlonal RegWr. 
other, (explain:) - 
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1 . . 
a. sunction or Usa 
Historic Functions (enter categwiss from instructions) Current Functions (enter categories from instructions) 

7. Descrlptian 
Architectural Classification Materials (enter categories from instructions) 
(enter categories from instmetions) , 

foundation brick 
walls novelty siding 

rwf rn 
other 

b r i b e  present and historic physical appearance. 

See eontinuation sheet 
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8. 
Certifying offtcral has cons~dered the signlfi~nce of this properly in relation to other properties: 

Applicable N h a l  Register Criteria A B c D 

Amas of SIgnlRcance (enter categories from inshrctlons) Period of Signifhnce SlgniRml Dates 
1911 - 1914 i U k m -  
1915 - 1919 NIA 

- .  

Cultural Afliliation 

SignlFicent Person 
1' Booth. _kllTiam. Weir. Dr. Vivian W. 

ArchftecUBdder 
Blevins . Forest 

State signHicanca of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and mas and pirods of slgni-nce noted above. 
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Description 

During the Railroad Era (1870-19 14) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
constmcted. They were also built out of a variety of materials. Surviving examples fmm this perid, 
however, are somewhat Iimited. Even though the Booth-Weir House has been somewhar architecturally 
altered it is still reflective of the time these gentlemen were prominent McRae citizens. 

Located on W. First Street. this building was consuucted less then two blocks southwest of 
where the McRae railroad depot once stood. This house is one and one-half stories tall, frame, and 
irregularly shapxl. The hip roof slopes downward and terminates with gable wings; the entire roof 
is covered with composition shingles. The walls are still clad with novelty siding and the entire 
strumre rests on brick piers. It was constructed in 1911, and is still in good condition. 

The main, or south, elevation of the m c t u r e  is d o ~ n a l e d  by two gable ends; one is a gable 
wing while the other is the p r c h  mf. The lone window on FM elevation is a single centrally placed 
one-over-one double-hung sash window lhar is located in the gable end wing. The gable end of the 
porch is supported by non-hstoric wrought iron posts and is decorated with geometrically shapxl wood 
shingles. There are two doors leading onto the porch; the one on the south elevation of the house 
is she more m a t e  of the two. It is flanked by two-pane sidelights widh woden kicks and capped by 
a three-pane transom. The east elevation of the structure is fenestrated with onemer-one double-hung 
sash windows. 

An original gable roof portion of the building extends from the nonh elevation of the smm. 
A large window was originally located in the center of the gable end but it has since k e n  replaced 
by a smaller paired one-verane double-hung sash window. Shed roof porches originally flanked this 
section of rhe building but lhey have since been enclosed. Only the eastern porch is accessible h m  
the outside but b t h  porches are fenestrated with symmetrically placed windows that are similar to the: 
ones f u n d  on the rear gable end. The original turned posts can still be seen on the western porch 
The projecaing gable roof bay on the w m  elevation of the original house has a chamfered southern 
comer, Bob sides of this bay contain single om-over-one double-hung sash windows: a similar 
window is found just south of these on the main portion of the building. 
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This building Is being nomimed under Criterion B with local significance because of the 
gentlemen who have lived here when they were prominent citizens of McRae. 

Forest Blevins built this house in 1911 for Bill Bootk Booth was a fireman for the Missouri- 
Pacific Ra ihad  and one day was injured on the job. He was shovelling coal when he was thrown 
from t!e train and injured his back; he was allegedly awarded a large settIement as compensation. 
After his recovery he owned several businesses and property around McRae. His businesses included 
a sawmill, b h r  shop-confectionery, and a dry g o d s  store. In 1915, Booth was the 1st vice p~sident 
of the McRae State Bank. He also owned the town's first aummobiIe and was one of the first McRae 
residents ro have carbide lighting in his house. He was a partner in the town's carbide light plant. 
During the 1920's. B o d  was the mayor of McRae. After his term he moved 20 Little Rock 

]Dr. Vivian W. Weir moved into this house after Bill Booth moved into his new brick residence 
c. 1915. He, like Booth, was very important in Mche's history. Weir was bn August 16, 1856, 
in Jackson, Tennasee. He eventual y moved to Little Rock and studied to be a physician and surgeon. 
By the time he moved to McRae in 1914, he was a dentist as well. Dr. Weir allegedly never refused 
to see a patient that could not afford to pay for his services; he a h  would nor charge for medicine 
dispensed on Sundays. Jn 1920, Dr. Weir was a member of the McRae Fruit and Truck Growers' 
Association Tbis organization was responsible for shipping ahnost thirty thousand cmtes of 
strawberries in 192 I. He died in North Little Rock on April 8, 1946. 
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Acrewe of wror~ertv: Less than one 

UTM References: 

A 15/607980/3886770 

Verbal Boundaw Description: 

Lot 10 and the northan half of h t  1 I, Block 7, Original Town of McRae, Arkansas. 

Boundam Justification: 

This boundary includes all the property historically associaled with this resource. 






